SONGS OF THANKFULNESS AND PRAISE

Soprano Descant

1. Songs of thankfulness and praise, J esus, Lord, to Thee we raise,
2. Man - i - fest at Jordan's stream, Proph-et, Priest, and King su - preme,
3. Man - i - fest in making whole weak - ened bod - y, faint - ing soul;
4. Ah. Ah.

manifest-ed by the star To the sa - ges from a - far,
And at Ca - na, Wed - ding-guest, In Thy God - head man - i - fest;
man - i - fest in val - i - ant fight, Quell - ing all the dev - il's might;
Ah. Ah.

Branch of roy - al Da - vid's stem, In Thy birth at Beth - le - hem.
man - i - fest in power di - vine, Chang - ing wa - ter in to wine.
man - i - fest in gracious will, Ev - er bringing good from ill.
Ah. Ah.

An - them be to Thee ad - dressed God in man made man - i - fest.
An - them be to Thee ad - dressed God in man made man - i - fest.
An - them be to Thee ad - dressed, God in man made man - i - fest.
Ah. Ah.
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